
But it is not this trad.it1,onal role of the Official Opposition
and of t.he PFP that comes under the spotlight when t.h e new
Parliament is discussed. and analysed,
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The one thing thatmus t not be done is to predic t with too
much confidence what is going to happen to Parties,
Chambers or even the State President and his Pres~dent's
Council in the new Parliament. Obviously, the PFP
as the Official Opposition in the White Chamber, will carry
on performing the traditional roles that remain in the new
structure, It will move the traditional Vote of No-Confidence,
in this case, in the Executive Presid.ent and. his Government, will
criticize the Budget, it will participate in standing committees
and scrutinise legislation and it will table questions.

As far as the latter is concerned., this is a very valuable
service performed by the Off1,cial Oppos1,tion that goes largely
unheralded and unapprec1,ated, A massive amount of statistics
are generated annually by these questions. For example,
in the 1984 Parliamentary Session, 2 089 questions were placed.
on the Question Paper and. l 6.90 of these were as'k;ed,by t1}e PFP
alone. Many Research Departments and. Univers1,t1,es, both
dome stiLcaL'Ly and. Ln t.ernat t onaLl.y, dep end v·ery much on zepLi.es
to these questions fOr factual dat a concerning the sou th African
s1,tuation. And it 1,s d.efi,nitely OUr intention to carryon
with tbese questions te> the pest 0.f~our ab Ll Lt.y ,
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Some dire and extraordinary predictions have been made
from various quarters as to what the impact of the new
Parliament is going to be on the PFP in particular and the
Opposition in general. Many of these predictions
are based on a gross misunderstanding of the structtire of
the new Constitution. Or,~in some cases, an over~
estimation and wishful thinking as to its potential for
consensus and evolutionary reform, I am not being immodest
if I say that I and same of my colleagues have been intimately
inyolved in the unfoloing of this new Constitution and from
the outset, OUr concern has been to assess the role and contri~
bution of opposition within its structure. We have not
disguised the fact that we believe the role to be more demanding
and more difticult in the new Constitution, but it is a challenge
that cannot be avoideo and,·that has to be taken up,

During the referendum the Government managed to sell the
"sizzle" rather than the "steak" when it came to the new
Constitution, whereas we, in the Official Opposition tried
to d,raw attention to the qual~ty of the meal that was going to
be served. Now, the cOUrse is on the table and we will have
to ma ke do wi tb wha t we have got. I see the task of the PFP
in the new Parliament, in addition to continuing its traditional
role, as consisting of the following

(a) Exploring and, exploiting the contrad,ictions of the new
system for the sake of promoting reform and eyolutionary
ehange. Let me mention two examples· already apparept.
why can~t we haye joint d,ebates if we have joint sitting~ ?

Pt is ridiculous to sit together and listen to a second
read Lnq. speech 0;1; a M:in.ister and then <;JO and deb at e tl1at
speech in aep.ara ts a Ch arnbe.re ,
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W'l)ycan't people in trhe same Parliament, who
bel Leve in trh e same pol itica 1 phi losophy not; be long
to t.h e same po Li.t.i ceL party, if they wish to ?

(b) lI;i.ghlig1ltingthe ;i,na;deq1lacyof the new Parlia;ment
to cope with the rea;l and central political issues
in trhe cc-untry. Despite a;ll the time, effort
a;nd money t'hat has gone into creating and implementing
t'he new Parliament, its very structure and composition
ma'k.e s it -uri su Lt ab Le to cope with problems of White/
Bla;c'kconstitutional co-existence, and Black urbanizat'ion.
The creation and terms of reference of tbe Cabinet
Committee on Black constit"Utional development is an
admission of th;i,sfa;i,l1lre,

(c) Seeking alliances a;nd formulating joint strategies with
ot1ler individuals andJor parties who share the same
philosop'hy and goals as the PFP or simply adopt the
same line o:r:att;l,t~de to policy initiatives and legis ...
lation from Government, It is still early days to
be'more precise about this very important task and
sufficient time should be allowed for members in the
other Chambe:r:s to settle in and a;djust to the new
Parliament. 'B'ut ·;ttis o'bvLo-u that if there are
me mb ers who 'hav'ethe same attitutde on Bills, Private
Members Motions and general political strategy inside
trh e t11:r:eesepa ratie C1}a;mbers:,that they sh o-ul.d get
toget'her and plan' and co .....ordinate tlleir political input,

(dj Eyen desp Lt.e the v-ery serio1Js sh oe-teem Lnq s of the new
Parliament, it s'heuLd be trhe tia sk of trh e PFP to do
ev-eryt'h;i.ngpossi:ble to prevent the new Parliament from
siPlp'l.),'becom,ing an ;i.nstr·1Jmentof 'B'1,a,c1<JWhitepolarization.
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Therefore, we will have to continue to seek enteractiorr
and co-operation with as many Black organisations and
movements who are constitutionally excluded from this
Parliament in order to undercut Black and White
radicalization, This is perhaps going to be the
most difficult job to perform, precisely because of
the underlying assumptions which went into the
construction of the new Pa~liament.

The extent to which the PFP as the Official White Opposition
can be successful in performing these roles, will be one of
the most important barometers for the existence and viability
of a moderate political centre cutting right across the
various racial groups and on which will rest the awesome
responsibility of keeping alive the possibility of evolutionary
and constitutional reform. I say, one of the barometers,
not the only one, But to the extent that the PFP or any other
similar Party do not perform these tasks, we and the rest
of the country will to that extent have become the victims of
radical polarization.
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